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TntlNN S JJltENEMAN.

PURE
-- AND-

WHERE TO

FITTING.

Thoro ia no advantage in buying and using
mi-ro-d mints that ara now flooding the markets.

BUY IT
They

STORE.

bought at any price you offer for them, but you only waste your
money and th9 work expended on putting thorn on Wadsworth,
Martinz & Longman's Paints cost more at first, but they go farther,
look batter and last longer than any other goods in the market.
Don't buy paint till you have inquired into the merits of these
goede.

FLINN &
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET, ANOASTER. PA.

YoilN sT. AllNOLD.

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED' PAPER.'
JOHN L. ARNOLD,

Nos. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JiltT UOOVS.

"1KOKG1S KAHNKSTOUK,

( BAIR'S OLD

14 EAST KING STREET,
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OP

PLAIN AND FANCY

CANTON MATTING,
CANTON MATTING,

CANTON MATTING.

FROM THE LOWEST TO THE FINEST GRADES, WHICH WILL SOLD

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

(lEOKGrE FAHNESTOCK
NO 14 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

IIATT AS V

AT.--!. OAFS, &c.H

SHTJLTZ
(OLI

31 33

he ol.UKST lint ."tore In Lancaster City, being esUbllslio.l oun imki a".
pine.- - wiiero Hats are nianntiu'iure.l In l.anea-tc- r City.

TK LAUUEST AND

-- AT T

Lowest. Prices Ever

The entile Moi-- boni ;lil lor cash at a liberal
tiian any other store

tnayi4-lm- d

I.TVJSRY

OIK. HTO (.H

TO

AT

ANii

KAH-It'- SONS.

New
BgTAt the Sign of the Big

aliAH are lorblrtden
to the lands et the

or estates.-i- n Lebanon and
counties, or

either ter tlie purpose el shooting or
dshing, as the law will be
against all on lands et the

alter this notice.
VM.

U. PKIiCY ALLIEN,
EDWARD C.

Attorney toi it. w Coleman's Hell

The and REST
H KICKS in the market are at my yard,

Sireet, el'
Those building should call

and see them. No hand-mad- e brick can equal

H.
Yard connected with
BUY' MT F1KSTI lor cash and sell the best goods for the

ru'iney In the city as.
JJARTMAN'S YELLOW ClliAR
f

GAH

PlXLSTT,

1 ha
can be

)

BRENEMAN,

BE

Nos. and North Queen street.

1

HATS, CAPS and

New
HOUGHTON'S

Livery and Sale Stables.

said

CAPS.

B--'
STAND.)

..... .... .... . . . I . Tbe only

BEST ASSORTMENT OK

-UK -

Offered to Public,

which us to sell cheaper

JOHN
Successor lo SHULTZ HROS.

STAlttiE.

sTATioyvny.

JtV.

TTHK

Standard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTER COD NT V.

& CO.,

PINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
REAR OK MARKET

LANCASTER, PA.

Womako every style and Carriage
desired. All Work finished In the most com
fortablo and elegant style. We use only tno
best selected material aud employ only the
best mechanics. For quality et work our
prices are the cheapest In toe state. We buy
ter cash and sell on tbe most reasonable
terms. Give us a call. All work warranted.

attended to. One set et
workmen especially employed ter tbat pur-
pose. natttd&w

FRIST-CLAS- S HORSES AND BUGGIES HIRE ; OMNIBUSSES FOR

PARTIES AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND
SOLD ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
Rear of Old Black Horse Hotel.

books

ra:M

.W.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 AND 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Writing Papers, Envelopes,
Decorated Correspondence Stationery,

Bank-No- te Books, Pocket Books, '
Leather Hand-Ba- g b

Book.

Nojiub jiersons
xtttuitrjxastuua

hereby
trespass onanyot Corn-

wall speedwell
Lancaster whether Inclosed

rigidly eiilorccu
trespassing

undersigned
COLEMAN FREEMAN

FREEMAN,
r,

KJKS,

BRtCKS, BRICKS.
LARGEST, CHEAPEST

Charlotte north James.
contemplating

MARTIN.
Telephone.

GUODS FltUM HAHuS

FRONT
8TOUK.

common

BK(

STRAW GOODS

the

discount, enables

SIDES,

CAItlilAUKb,

EDGERLEY

CNTRAL HOllSfc..-- ,

Buggy

Repairing promptly

ALSO,

KOMTHK OlDTCOKLD.F
Fromtlie yrcat London (;. Times.

Amonirthn manv snedfles Introduced to the
"public lor the cure of dyspepsia. Indigestion,
trerangemcius 01 various Kinus, auu us u bcii --

cral family medicine, none have mefwlth such
genuine appreciation a3 ilop ltters. Intro-
duced to this country but a comnaratlvelv
suort time since, to meet the great
lenanil for a pure safe and per-

fect lamlly medicine, they have rap-Idl- y

increased In favor, uuill they ure,
without question, the most popular and valu-
able medicine known. Its world-wli- te renown
Ja not due to the advertising it has received;
it is famous by reason of its inherent vlitues.
It does all that is claimed lor it. It discharges
IU curative powers without any et the evil
ettects of other bitters or medicine, hcine per-
fectly safe and harmless for Tho most lrail
woman, smallest child, and wiMkr-alinva'I- to
use. Few arc the homes indeed where the
great discovery has not already been hailed as
a deliverer and welcomed as a It does
what others ailcct to do. Composed oi .Iinplo
materials, it is a marvel et delicate unci sue-cesaf-

combination. Xothinjr Is wanting.
Kvery ingredient jjoes stiaiglit totlie mark at
which it Is aimed, and never fails. Pleasant to
the palate, ugrccible totlie stomach, and thor-
oughly eflectlvo as a cure. It has won ter itself
the couiitlenco et all. Times, London, Eng.

A Few Uiucillclleu i.ctleis From Tliouiaiiil
Kccclvcd.

Feb. 9,1S;2.
1 have tiled experiment i on myself and

others with Hop Hitters and can easily recom-
mend thcin as a pleasant and efficacious med-
ic! ue. 1 have found them specially useful lu
cases et comettionol llio kidneys, as well as in
bllioui derangement. Kev. J. Milker, M. A.

Hector to the Duko et Kdinburyh.

U. S. Consulate, Makcuester, Es;u.,Xov.S,1S3J.
licnilcmun : Since writing you et the grout

benefit 1 had derived from taking " Hop Hi-
tters." 1 gave :i friend a bottle, who had bi'C'
sullerlug much lrom dyi-neui- and slufi"1-'1-

liver, aud the change was niurvellous; he ap-
peared another being altogether. Ho had trieil
several other remedies without any bunetlt.
1 could name over a dozen other miraculous
cures. Airmen C. U.m.i., Consular Clerk.

l.o:iiON, Kno , Sept. 1. 133-- '.
1 am pleased to tcstiry to the soed effects el

your Hop Hitlers." Have l)o:n buffering n
long lime with paiu in the leftside and
:icross the loins, uud, having tried a number
et ed lv.inedbs u'itlioutauy benefit 1
am gl-i- foreknowledge lliegi.ct!. I h i o
obtained lioni your

Cii.w:i.i:-- t Watson".

COLC'IlKrlTSU, Unci., Aug. IS, 1SS2.
(ienllemen : 1 vastroubleil Willi a very u.tit

ioim el indigestion lor a long tiino, mid tried
many tiling- - in vain until I got some " Hop
HilftiiH," ,tid on taking was quite cured, and
remain so till thistltne. Ilisnovllirecmonths
ago fciucc 1 was bad. V. Hell.
From Kov, .7. C. Uovce, M. A. Oct. SO. i33:

Dear Sirs: I have lately ilntMifd my first
bottle of "Hop Hitlers." After having lor
many years suffered acutely from rheumatic
gout (inherited) 1 feel so much better, and c.iu
walk so much more freely, should like to con-
tinue the use et it. I write to ask how many
bottles you will let me have for XI, so itut I

may always have some in stock.

From tluld Ireland.
llup miters Co. Buemw, Nov. 2.', lsii
. Gentlemen : You may be interested to leain

that, one et the most eminent. I udges et tlie
Irish bench (a customer of mini) highly ap-
proves et youi'llop Hitiur.--. Ii.tving received

beneiit lrom llieirn-c- .
T. T. liOLAIES. Cliumisl.

ALl'V.VIJDP.IA 1'ALA.CE. ?

London, JJ( , April IS, 1SS2.
1 Ur.d Hop U liters si utojl wonderful medi-

cal combination, healthful, blood-purifyi-

and strengthening. 1 can tr.iin analysis as v. el I

as from medical knowledge, highly recom-
mend them a a valuable family medicine.

Haiiuaiia. WalLace Uothkd, buj-t- .

London, Kn3., Feb. 1, 133.'.
Gentlemen : For years I have been a sill-lere- r

from kidney eompt-tiuf- . and fiom i sing
your Hop Hitter.-- , am entirely cuied.and cm
lvcommciiid tliem to all suffering from such
disease. William ilAiuns

sfHEir7fELi, Kno. June". IS- -.

Sir .Having biitleivd fiom extreme nerioits
debility for four yctu.t, and haying tiled all
kinds et medicine an et scei-.- e .mi!
air without deriving au beneiit whatever, i

was persuaded by a nii-rn- l to try Hop Hitter-- ,

and the oiler l, I am luppy lo aay. was tiio-- t
marvellous. Under Hiese elicniusianci's 1

leel It my ilutv to give this lei Use
benefit et others, as I in iy..ij t am now en
tirelywell; the etore 1 e.iu jtiitlv and v, ilii
confidence give pei-iotia- l fe;iniony toi'iiy
one wishint! lo efill on me. Yours filly.

UenbyHali..

Nonw icii. i.so, .luue U'MS.'S
To the Hop Hitlers Co

: llavi.fir .Hi-re- d ter ui.iiiy
veais liom liilloiHiiess steeouipauied .vim
sieklIeH anil dreudf ul So : .iehe (being grenlly
iat'gncd with overwork and long bonis fit
bubines-),- I Install em-ig- -- tifiigtli and ajipe-titc- .

1 wus advised by i lri-in- l in whom 1 h id
seeiibueii lieuellci.il eileet- - io liv Hop liitfet--
and a few bottles have juiti; alteie I and

to better l.e.iltli fli.m ver. i!iae
also rccnnuiieiitlu t it to other trieniN, and am
pleaied to uid with the like icsuU. Keiy
claim lor it 1 an tullj endorse, and liv in
mend II as an Incomparable tonic.

Yours failhlullv.
H. W Fnr

I mm ccrinaiiy.
KATZENEACIIUHS1, liERMANY, All.", 'J, !ssl.

Hop Hitters Co.
Dear Sirs -I have lakefi your mOit pieeions

essence Hop Hitters and 1 can alreaily, after
so slioitatime sissmc you that 1 leel much
Letter than 1 have felt ter moi.tbs. .

1 have bad, during the c ui-- e et touryraiv,
three times an Inflammation t the kidnevs
1 he last, in January, 1S&), was the woi.-- t ;

and I took a lot et medicine to cure the same.
In consequence el which mv stomach got ei
ribly weakene . siillcvcd lrom enormous
paiiis, had to hear great torments when tak-
ing i ouri-lime- nl had sleepless nights, but
none et the medicine was et llio least use io
me. Now, m consequence et taking Hop Hit-
ters these pains aud inconveniences have en --

tuely left me, 1 have a gooil night's ies!,mid
am sufficiently sin iigthcurd ter work, while
I always hart to lay down during the. day, aud
this almost every nonr. 1 shall think it my
duly to recoinmeuil thy Bitters t.i all who suf-
fer, for I am sure 1 cannot thank thd mill
enough Hint I eanie act oss your preparation,
and 1 hope lli will you is. long time
to come torttie weuaie oi sintering uiauuiiKi.

Yours very trulv.
Pauline Hausst.ee, Cebr. Rosier.

From I'ortuija! and Sj-il-

NiiiIIhiiiiii : Thouirh not in the habit et
praMii" patent mod! infta, which lor the mo--

paitar.--" not only mclrss but Iniuilon-i- . 1

navt c nsbuitlv used Hip Hitter i for the i.isr
lour years In eases of inifigesti-.n- .

teebrenessolcouslHufiDii and in all diseases
caused by noor or bal ventii'itiou. wain et
air and exeici-e- , ovi-- i v.ork al wantot appe-
tite, witli the most pei feci sUCfCaJ.

I am the llrit who introduced your Ilop Mi-

ters into Portugal and Spain, where they are
now il very extensively.

Yonrs very truly,
Haiion OeFontuHeli..

ProlessSon de chcinie et de tPharmacie, CO
imbra university. Coimbra, Portugal.

t;j..4.S ATM QUIClSNHnAHM..

1UH MAKTIN.H

Glassware. - - illassware.

AT

CHINA HALL.
ALAROK AND CHEAP LINK OK

GLASSWARE.
CRAQLK, CUT AND KNCiRAVKO GLASS-WA-R

t AT

High & lartin,
is;east king street,

LANCASTER. FA.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAE.

rail ANCIENT OBDER IS LOKDuX

An Kxtract From " Addison' History of the
Knights Templar " That has Timely

Interest.
The origin and history of the celebrated

Order of Templars are too well-know- n to
need recapitulation in connection with
some accounts of their chief establishment
iu England, of which the famous Round
Church in theTetapler marks, the culmina-
ting period of the Knight Templars in
England. In the year 1138, the head of
this new and strange society, which had
excited much notice among the pious and
warlike of England, arrived ia London to
explain its objects. Ha narrated to Kinj
Henry 1, and his Court the origin aud pro-

gress of the order, how ho himself and
eight other Knights, calling themselves,
'poor fellow-soldier- s of Jesus Christ"

entered into a solemn compact to deroto
their lives and fortunes to the Christian
pilgrims to Jerusalem, by the defence of
the highway from the iuioads of the Mu3-selma- iis,

and the the ravages of the num-

erous robbers who infested it. They en
larged their object to the defense of the
Christian Kindom of Jerusalem itself.
Hugh do Paycns was made Master, and
set out from Jerusalem with four brethren
he leturnod after his visit to England,
with 300, choscti principally from the
noblest families of Franca and England.
But Matthew Paris tells us they at lirst
lived upon alms, aud were so poor that
one horse served iico of them (Hugh do
Payeus ami a companion), as we see iu
their ccal ; yet they suddenly waxed so
iusoient, that they disdained other orders,
and sorted themselves with nobleman.
Itcfoio Hugh do Payens left England, he
placed a Knight Templar called the i

Piior of the Temple, at the head of the
Society in this country, to -- nanago
the estates aud allairs of the Order. Nu-
merous Templar establishments now
sprung up, the chief el which was in
IJolborn, where Southampton ITonso was
afterwards erected, and a hall of which
existed to our day, with traces of au
ancient, circular chapel. As the English
Knights increased iu number and wealth,
they put chased the site of the piesotit
Temple, in thojiear or the louth side of
Fleet street, and sot about erecting tlieir
magnificent round church, after the model
of that at Jerusalem. Meauwhile, the
mMlbrtuues or tbo Templars in Palcstiuo
brought to Europe for assistance Heia-cliu- s,

the patriarch, the Mastecof the
Temple, aud the Master of St. John's.
Now, Henry II, promised them assistance,
ea receiving absolution for the murder of
lieckct. Tho Master of the Templo died
ou the way, the other two reached Eng-lan- d

iu 1185. King Henry met them at
Reading ; iu tears ho heard their supplica-cation- s

for assistance, and promised to
grant it.

Tho Englibli Templars brought Her.ie-liu- s

to their cliurnh, and requested him
to eotisccrato'it. To this he consumed, as
lecorded in au inscription ; ami at the
ssuii! time couseciated tue church of the
rival society of Hospitallers, or Kiiijlits of
St John, at CIcrkonwell. Iieraelia-.- ' de
uiands for succor wp: howev r, evaded
bv the king aud his parlia iieut, aud the
patriach's mission altogether failed.
. The Temple church is one of the four
circular churches in England ; the other
three existing at Cambridge, Northamp-
ton and Maple:-tej.- d, in Es-,e- x. Tin: arch
itcetuio is midway between Hom.tiisqua
urn! Eaily English Gothic ; Iho western e,

semi circu'ai" arc'ius and capitals
fire richly sculptured and deeply roaussf-- ;

v. ithin Purbeck marble columns, with
boldly-'culptu- ied capitals, support, a gal-

lery or triforum oi interlaced Norman
arches ; and the clerestoiy has bix

windows, one tilled with stained
glfis-a- , bright ruby ground, with a rep re
Hint.it ion of Clr.ist, aud emblems of the
Evangelists ; and tiie ceiling of Saracenic
character, is colored Un the gallery weli
staircase is a ' penitential cell. Upon the
pavement are figures of crusaders," iu
eioss-h-gg- ed cliigy devoutly stretched,"
but originally pi iced upon altar tomb
ai.d pedestals. Tues ) eiligicics of-- feudal
w.utiots are sculptured out of free stone.
The attitudes of all are diilVieiit, but they
aie all recumbent with the legs crossed.
They are incomplete mail with with stir-coat- s

; one only is bareheaded, and has
the the cowl of fi monk. Tho shields arc
of the heater or Noruiau shape, but the
size is not the satno iu all ; one of them is
very long and reaches fiom the
shoultlcV to the middle et the log.
Their heads, with one exception, repose
on cushions, and have hoods of ma:!.
Three of them have llatish helmets over
the armor, and one has a sort of a casque.
The best authorities assign iivo of them as
follows : to Geoffrey do Magnaville, Eirl
of Essex, A. I). 1144, (right arm on his
lire.ifd and largo sword at his right), he is
not. mentioned bv Weover : William
Mareschall. Earl of Pembroke. A. D. 1210
(sculptured in Siusox marble, with his
swoid through ti lion's head) : Robert
Lord do Ros, A. I). 124o (head uncovered
with long Hawing hair), whose effigy N

slid to ' have- - been brought, from
Helmsley church, Yorkshire. Will
iam Marccshall, jun , K-- i! oi
Pembroke 12:51 (with lion rampant
ou shield and sheathing his sword). Gil-

bert Mareehall, carl of Pembroke, (draw-
ing his sword winged dragon at feet). In
1811 were discovered the ancient lead
coffins containing the bodias of these
kuights, who did uofc appear to have been
buried in their armor ; and none of the
coffin ornaments wore of earlier date thau
the beginning of the thirteenth coutnry.
Tho ancient hostels existed until 1H4G

(20th Edward III.), wucn the Kuights
Hospitallers of St. John of Jerusalem (to
which the foi foiled estates of the rival
brotherhood of the Templars had been
granted by the Pops) demised the mag-
nificent buildings, chuich, gardens, "and
all the appurtenances that belonged to the
Templars in London," to certain students
said to have removed thither from Hol-bor- n,

in which part of the town the
Knights Templar themselves had resided
before this erection of their palace on the
Thames.

In this now temple, 'out of the city and
the noise thereof, aud in the suburbs,"
between the king' court at Westminster
and the city of Loudou, tha studious
lawyers, lived in quiet, increasing in
number and impoitauco ; so that although
the mob of Wat Tyler's rebellion plund-
ered the students, and destroyed almost
all their books and lccords ("To the inns
of court! down with them all!" Zack
Cailo), it became necessary to divide the
inn into two separate bodies, the Hon.
societies of the Inuer and Middle Temple ;

having separate halls, but using the same
church, and holding their houses as ten-

ants of the Knights Ilospitallors until the
dissolution by Henry VHL, and thence-
forth of the crown by lease. This was
done in the sixth year of James I ; and
the two temples were granted as the
Inner and Middle. Thus, for uoarly live
centuries, some of the leading practisers
uf the country have been ssttlcd upon the
spot where tUo) lawless Knights Templar
lom: held sway. Mho circular cuurcu anu

appurtenances were then leased for au
Iits fee farm rent of 10Z to the

The preacher is styled Master of

the Temple, a3 was the Lord paramount of
the Templars ; the early lawyers had their
pillars in the church and cloisters a fall-
ing off from their spiritual predecessors ;

and the Middle Temple still bears the
arms of the Knights Templar Arg. on a
cross gu., a paschal lamb, or carrying a
banner of the first, charged with a cross
of the second, such as we see iu university
towns lowered to the Lamb and Flag pub-
lic house sign ; whilst Pogassus, salient of
the Inner Temple, long enjoyed a similar
distinction iu becoming a popular London
sign. This winged horse, with the motto
"Volatad asthera Jvirtus,"was substitu-
ted by the Inner Temple for the Holy
Lamb early in the reign of Elizabeth.
There has bceu much amusing speculation
upon the cause of the chauge ; it is
thought to have been intended to signify

in allusion to the fable of Pegassus
forming the fountain of Ilippocrona by
striking the rock that the lawyers as-

pired to be poet3, In the Temple Round
lawyers loccivad clients as Merchants on
'Change :

" ifctalu all sorts el witnesses.
That ply i' ttie Temple under trce :
Or walk the Round with Knights o' the

Posts.
About the cross-lcgg'- d knlglils, their hosts."

LTuilibras pt. ziL, c. 3.
Dugdale says . Item, they (the law-

yers) ha7e no placa to walk in and confer
their learnings but 'the church ; which
place all the term times hath iu it no
mora quietness tWii tha Perviso of
Paulea, bj' occasion o! the confluence and
concoursa of such a ,are suitors iu the
law." "Tho Round'' i.-- the nave or
vestibule to the oblong portion of the
church, the choir, iu pure Liucot style,
and almost rebuild iu our time. It is
divided iuto three aisles by clustorcd
marbled columns, the ground roof being
ichly colored in arabo-qu- o aud ornament-

ed with holy emblems; .white tiiplo
lancet headed windows let iu floods of
light.

It is mentioned iu Dugdale'tsiMcMasffCon
that both Kiug Henry II. aud his Queen
Eleanor directed that their bodies should
bs interred within the walls of the Templo
Church, and that the above monarch by
his will left 500 in irks for tint purpose.
Tho walls aio inscribed with scripture
texts in Latin ; and belwcoa the top of
the stalls aud the string course between
the windows is the hymn of St. Ambrose.
Tho windows, by Willemont,aro among the
finest specimens of modern stained glass ;

the altar subjects are from the life el'
Christ, the interspaces being deep blue
and ruby mosaic, with glittering borders ;

Knights Templar fill the aisle windows,
but that opposite the organ has figures of
angels playing musical instruments.

A brief history of the Templars in Eng-
land and of this church may be read in
tbe indo effigies of the successive kings
during whoso reigns they flourished, now
painted on the west- - end of the chancel.
At the south corner sits Heury I, holding
the first banner of the Crusaders, half
black, half white, entitled -- 'Beauseant;"
white typifying fairness towards friends;
black, terror to foes. This banner was
changed dining the reign of Stephen for
the red cross :

' And on his breast a bloodie cross he bore.
Tins deir remembrance of his dying Lord."

Ilemy H. and the R juud Church are repre-hente- d

by the third figure. Richard I.
with the sword which he wielded as Cru-
sader, asid John, his brother, are the next
kings; and iu the north aisle is pirtrayod
Henry III., holding- - the two churches; the
chancel, or square p.nt, li.ivlng been added
iu his reigit, and convcr.ited on Ascension
day, 1240.

Among the rule.; for the government of
the Order of Tcmplass was that of obedi
cuci, for breach of which was the peniten-
tial cell," already uisutioaod; it was form-
ed in the wall of the church, audmeasuicd
only four and a half feet in length, ami
two aud a half in breadth, so thai the un
happy prisoner could not lie down, except
by" drawing his limbs togethor. Others
wore f.ttored by order of the master, and
left till tV.y died by the severity of the
punishment. Besides imprisonment, they
wnro scourged on the shoulders by the
m.istcr's hands in the hall, or whipped iu
the church on Sundays before the congre-
gation. The Orders bicamo highly popu-
lar lor their piety, bravery aud humility,
and great men desired to be buried
among thjin. This was insured by
lauds, manors and privileges, and
sometimes money. King John dopositcd
hituMiIf iu the community, and . numeiotu
documents of fiii kitiji'j are dated from
the Temple Martit, the pope's nuncio,
made unheard of extortions et money aud
valuables' Tim abbots and priors were
told that they must send him rich presents
desirable palfioys, setvicos for
the table, aud rich clothing. Tho treas-
ure dopositcd in the temple must of i en
have been immense, aud here were
brought, all the moneys collected for the
Christian service in Palestine. Tho gieat
carl of Kent, Hubein de Burgh, on his
disgraeo and committal to the Tower, was
suspected by the kiug to have no small
amount of treaMiin deposited in the Tem-
ple: the kin ' demaudu.l of the Master of
the Temple, if it was so ; wheu ho con-

fessed that ho had money of the said
Ilrtbcit, adding that he could not give i'
up without the consent el the ownoi.
Then the kiug sent the Treasurer of his
Court, with tbe Justices of the Exchequer,
io Hubert, who was in fetters in the
Tower,that they might exact from him an
assignment of the tha entire sum to the
king. Hubert submitted .and sent to the
king the keys of his treasury iu thoTemp'o
which the kiug ordered to be counta d and
placed in his treasury, and the amount
reduced into wiiting and exhibited to
him. And there were "found deposited
iu the temple goid and silver vases of in
estimable price, aud money, and many
prcciffiis gems, au enumeration whoreo
would, ia truth, astonish the hearers."

of Property.
The carpet store and warehouse ofJehu

Cobet, in Charleston, South Carolina,wcre
burned yesterday morning. Loss $2,500,

A. heavy thunder storm visited Dayton,
Ohio, last night, doing much damage.
Tho tu'epnouo exchange was struck by
linghuiug. Tho engine aud baggage car
of a passenger train on the Louisville &
Nashville railroad were thrown from the
track yesterday morning 44 miles cast of
Memphis by collision with a box car. The
engineer had an arm broken. The ship
Northampton, from New Orleans on the
18th instant for Liverpool, reported
wrecked ou Marquesas Keys, had a cargo
of 080 bales of cotton aud 93,000 staves.
Tho value of the vessel and cargo is esti-

mated at $300,000. .

A Brave Avoin.io's Kute.

At Schuylerville, Now York, yesterday,
Nicholas Vandenburgu attempted to res-
cue a laborer who w.i3 overcome by gas
while digging a well. Ho also was over-
come. Mrs. VaudenbauKb, who was on
the ground, urged the other workmen to
descend into the well nud rcacua the men,
but'tbey refused Airs. Vaudcnbaugh
then descended, aud met the same fate.
All three wcie then brought to the sur-
face, Mr. and Mrs. Vandenbaagh dead and
the laborer alive but unconscious.

3,000 BICYCLES IJ X.I WE.

A Parade or the; Wheelmen et America Up
inxtb Avenue.

The third annual meeting of the Leatruo
of American Wheelman took place in Now
York yesterday. Bicyclers from all parts
of the country, from California to Maine,
arrived in town to participate in the
parade. The business meeting was held
in the morning and was attended by over
nve hundred members et tue league, wno
all appeared in uniform. N. M. Beckwith,
of the Citizens1 club, Now York, was
elected president for the ensuing year.
The reports of the treasurer and corres
pending secretary showed a prosperous
financial condition of the organization aud
a largo increase in membership. Tho roll
now contains 2,131 names, divided as fol-

lows : Massachusetts, 51S ; Now York,
300 ; Pennsylvania, 238; Connecticut, 10;
Illinois, 93; New, Jorsey, 74; "Wisconsin,
55; Michigan, 42; Quebec, 33; Belgium, 1;
England, 11, and Germany. 1.

Immediately after the adjournment the
members formed in line. It is estimated
that fully 2,000 wheelmen took part in the
parade. The column extended from COth
street to 7Gth stroet and presented au in-

teresting spectacle as the wheelmen stood
by their machines, clad in their pictu-
resque uniforms, waiting for the w"brd of
command. Tho sound of the bugle gave
warning and at the word " Mount " every
man leaped upon his bicycle and the line
of march was taken up in double file. Tho
processiou moved slowly down fifth avonu.0
to 50th street, preceded by a detachmeut
of mounted police. Hero the procession
conntcr wheeled and moved up Fifth
avenue to Ono Hundred and Sixteenth
strcot, through Seventh avenue, down
the west side drive in Central Park to
Fifty ninth street, back to Seventy-secon- d

street aud to the riverside drive, where the
wheelmen stacked their bicycles and wore
photographed in a group. The procession
then disbanded. Tho route along which
the procession passed was turouged and
the appearance of the wheelman won much
applause.

A dinner was served last evening at the
Mctiopolitau Ivotel. at which the park
commissioners and other city officials wro
present.

The Lancaster and Marietta clubs were
conspicuous in the line.

Xot to morrow, but to-da- read the Adver-
tisement et Simmons Liver Uegulator.

Twenty-liv- e piir et Celluloid Kyc-Ul- as

frames wetgli onlv one mince the llhti-s- t

known and tlie l.- -t anil most comfortable
that, can be worn. For sale by nil leading
Jewelers and Opticians. mj'Ji-lwdeo- d

No Deception Used.
It is strange so many people will continue

to sillier day after day with Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint. Constipation, Sour Stomucli, (.en-em- !

Debility, when they can proenro at our
store SIULOIPS VITALIZE:', free or cost It it
does not cure or relieve them. Price. 75 cents.
Sold by II. J5. Cochran, I.:i7and lS'l North Queen
street. Lancaster. fedll-eod- 5

A Aeivpupr Kuttnr.
O. M. llolcomb, oriilDOinville, Ohio, rises Io

erplain : "Had tliat terrllde disease catarrh,
ter twenty years : cnnldu't tinte or smell, and
hearing its failing. Thomas Eelec'ria Oil
cured me. These mo facts voluntarily given
against a former et patent medi-
cine. For sale by II. 1J. Cochr m, druggist, 137

and U'.l North Queen street.
A Dangerous t;ounteifoit.

There are dangoreus counterfoils in circu-
lation purporting to be " Walnut. Leaf Hair
Kestorer." The strongest evidence et Its great
value is the tact that parties l'no'vinglts great
ellloiey li y to imitate it. fr'aeli bottle of the
ijemiina has a. fac simile of a will nut it uf
blown In the glii's : and u Green Leaf on the
outside wrapper. Tho " Restorer" Is a3 harm-
less as water, while it possesses all piopertlcs
necos-ar- y to lestoro life, vigor, growth and
color to tlie hair. I'urciiase ly ft oni respon-
sible parlies Asl. your drug 'isl ft it. hue1'
bottle Is warranted. JOlINhON. HOLLOWAY
U Ct. l'hil.-d-!!pl.:a- , II ALL .V IfUCKKl..
Now Yorlr

Depend Upnn It.
Mother --rhipt on'S prophesies and Louisiana

elections aio very, uncertain, things, but
77iomas' f.lectrlc Oil can be depended on

It cures ue'ies and pains or every de-
scription. For .sale bv II. IS. Cochran, drug-
gist. ll!7 and 1S3 N'ouli Quuen street.

MtSlildAZ..

IKKY DAVIS'S I'AIN-KU.T.KI-V

THE TESTS OP

40 T EAES
PROVE BEYOND; DOUBl

I'll AT- -

PERRYDAYIS'SPAINKILLER

13

TIIK (SICKAT HEALTH KKKi'Kl'.
THE RELIEVER OK DISTRESS.

THE (JOMKORTKR toil TAIN.

''ho Enemy of Disoase and a
Priond of tfco Family, which ahouM
alwnyabo at hand.

EVERY nilUCHIIST KEEPS

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
iiiayl-lyd&- v

f KVKIt FAILS.

SAMARITAN

NERVINE,

Tho Ureal NERVE CONQUEHOR.

A SPECIFIC FOR
- EPILEPSY, SPASMS,

CONVLSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS,

ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCOHOLISM,

OPIUM EATING, SYPIIILLTS,
SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,

UGLYBLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA

NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAK-

NESS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,

BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGU--
LARITIES.'

B3T$1.50iier bellle at druggists."!
The Dr. & A. Richmond, Med. Co.. Prop's

ST. JOSEPH, aio.
Correspondence lrcelyan-iweif- d by Fhysl-cia- n.

C. H. CRITTENTON, Agent, New York.
ayeodw

CZ.OTMISO.

ttr

In light-weig- ht Clothing for
Summer wear we have a fine as-

sortment, well made and at mod-
erate prices.

Full lines of Summer
Oassimeres, Ohetfots,
Serges, Worsted,
Alpacas, Linens,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Every sale guaranteed or

money refunded.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Builting, Chjstaut & Sixth Sis.

PHILADFLPHIA.
mjr-S-iw- it

M YKfC-- S He KATUVUfl

ASSUKE
YOU

1MCUFKCT K1TTINU CLOTIII.VC.
nilUArtl.K CMtTMIN'l,

COItltfcCT PltlCK CI.OT1IISQ.

When your wnrdrobo supplies come from us
you are positive or

Til!-- : GOODNKSS OK THE MATJKIUAI..
TIIK CKItTAINTY OK TUE KIT.

TIIK STKKNOTH OK THK SKW INU.
TIIK HAND-MAD- K HUTTON HULKS.

THIS FREEDOM OK EXCHANGE WITHOUT
QUIBBLING.

MEN'S SERVICEABLE SUITS,
YOUTII.V ATTRACTIVE SUITS,

HOYS' EXCF.I I.KNT WKAItINC SUITS,
CHII.Di'ILN'3 HANDSOME SUITS.

ALL AT KHi UICKS WHERE DOLLARS AND
CENTS OO KARIHEST.

us a eALL.-- e

lyers & Rathfon,
Loading Lancaster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET,
LANCASTER, .PA.

IC HOSTCTTKR ft SON.i.

Sl'IUNU-WKlUH- T

CLOTHING
IN KULL ASSORTMENT KOIC

Men and Boys.
And if the question with yon is where to

buy, gtvc niu triiil, and we wilt show yon one
ottln:

Largest and Best Selected Stocks
of Olothiner in the City.

We have a low et thoie ALL-WOO-

MEN'S SUITS AT $10
IflUund find they ffrci'ivin-jBoodsa'.Ialiictlo-

fort be money.

:k.mkmi:kr vk manufacture ALLour own CLorifiNi:.

ri :?; rr
ostetter & Sod,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. VA.

"KlttlAKT.II.

SPBUTG OPENIJf 6
AT

H. GERHARTS
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 8 EAST KINU KTKEET,

OF THE LARue&T AHHOHTMhA'I

--OF

FINE- - SUITING,

PANTALOONING
-AN- D-8PR1NU

0VEKC0ATIH6,

Everbrot-gUttotheClty'- Laacsstsr

JWThoso desirous of securing Choice Styles
are Invited to call early.

VBOMX Be. HAVANA WCAK,
YELLOW la the city, made' and f t r sale
at

H ABAKAN'S YKLLOW FBOKT CIUAU
' STOEK,


